While the school board is holding this meeting in public, we do encourage the public to consider attending remotely to accommodate the current social distancing recommendations.

Join Zoom Meeting

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81149714221?pwd=TjlPQnRzbEZFS3dczVvM6WtWVc5UT09

Meeting ID: 811 4971 4221
Passcode: BxS70i

Technical issues can be called in to: 603-336-5728 ext. 7689

Call to Order

S. Leary

1. Board Business

S. Leary

1) Work session to discuss Strategic Plan
2) Any other business to come before Board

NON Public RSA 91 A:3 II (a) (b) (c)
If needed

2. Adjournment

S. Leary